
 

Lunch Menu 
 

Van Winkles Eggs Benedict 14 
 

Poached eggs, applewood belly bacon on a Portuguese muffin,  

topped with a creamy hollandaise sauce.  

Served with home fries and roasted asparagus 

 

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 23 

Lightly breaded & seasoned breast of chicken, house made marinara, melted 

mozzarella cheese, on a toasted garlic roll. Served with waffle fries 

  

BBQ Pork Sandwich 18 
 

Pulled pork tossed in our house made Apple BBQ Sauce topped with  

coleslaw on a warm potato bun. Served with waffle fries 

  

Turkey Sandwich 20 
 

 Sliced turkey, bacon jam, cheddar cheese, lettuce and  

tomato. Served with waffle fries 

 

Burgers 

Epic Turkey Burger 18 
Hand packed 8 oz Turkey burger, pesto, lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, 

sweet pickle on a brioche roll 

Served with waffle fries 

ic hee eburger  
Ha      ger, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

s     s epic sauce on a brioche roll.  

Ser ed with    

 

Im i ly pic hee eburger  23 
M    se, lettuce, tomato, onion, sweet pickle & 

     a brioche roll. Served with waffle fries 

 

Veggie Burgers Available 
 

Burger additions 3 

Bacon, caramelized onion or sautéed mushrooms 

Gluten free buns available 



Starters 
 

Bruschetta Flatbread* 12  
Homemade tomato bruschetta served on 
a pizza crust and finished with a  

balsamic glaze 
 

Cold Noodle Salad 12 
Saba noodles, coleslaw, scallions and  

peppers tossed in a creamy  
peanut dressing 

 

Wings 20 
Bone in wings with your choice of hot, 

mild, garlic parmesan or sweet  
Thai chili 

 

Loaded Waffle Fries 13.5 
Golden waffle fries topped with warm  
beer cheese, sour cream, bacon bits  

and scallions 
 

Bavarian Pretzel 16 
10oz pretzel with warm beer cheese  

 

Calamari 18.5 
Wild USA squid, sliced, breaded and  

fried, with our warm homemade marinara  
 

Apple & Brie Flatbread 12  

Apple, brie, caramelized onion and  
arugula with a balsamic glaze  

Soups & Salads  

Soup of the Day 12 

French Onion Soup 13.5  
Caramelized onions and croutons in 
a light apple beef broth topped 

with melted Swiss cheese 
 

Van Winkles Salad 20 
Mixed greens, sliced beets, apples 

and crumbled goat cheese, all 
tossed in our house made white 

balsamic  
vinaigrette 

 
 

Caesar Salad 15 
Romaine lettuce, croutons, EVOO,  

imported pecorino Romano &  
Parmesan cheese 

 

House Salad 14 
Mixed greens, grape tomato,  
red onion, shredded carrot  

and cucumbers 
 

Add salmon (8oz) 19 

Add chicken or grilled shrimp 9  
 

Sides  
Side salad 6 

Sautéed seasonal vegetable 8  

Garlic knots with marinara(4) 10 

**Indicates Gluten Free or can be prepared Gluten Free. If you have a food allergy, please notify us.  
Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat may increase the risk of foodborne illness. 

 

Payments accepted = Credit, Debit & Tap Pay 

 Checks may be split up to 4 ways. Tables of 6 or more may be charged a 20% gratuity. 

Van Wink es Pizza  

r rit  i ,   
 i ,  
 

 

Ol’ Lang’s Pie 26 

Cheese pizza with bacon & goat cheese topped with balsamic glaze 
and fresh basil 

 

Available Toppings (3 toppings max)  

Pepperoni,garlic,bell pepers,jalapeno,meatball,mushroom $3 ea 

Bacon,caramelized onions,fresh tomato,fresh broccoli $4 ea 
 

Cauliflower Crust Available 


